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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New

Volume II.
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WHERE ARE WE AT? Box Supper
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Accident on

Tomorrow Night
To Be or Not to

Be,

That

IS THE

With Appropriate

Ceremony on
Tuesday Afternoon

Ladfcs Will Raise Money to Defray Expense oj
Repairing
Schoolhouse.

ADDRESS

CENTRAL SOLD OR NO?

Conflicting Reports About the Disposal of
the Local Road. Prevalent Opinion is
the D. & R. G, will get it.

Pittsburg, Dec. 4 (Special.) The Pennsylvania Development company, by radical action, has averted the probability of a
receiver being asked for "Bull" Andrews'
Santa Fe Central railroad, of which the
Pennsylvania company is the backer. At
a conference this afternoon between the
officers of the Pennsylvania company and
Receiver Thomas Rinaker and former Re
CelverJohn B. Cunningham, representing
the a recked Enterprise National bank, an
agreement was reached that the amount
due the bank from the Pennsylvania company is something over $5oo,ueo. To
this, it was agreed Receiver Rinaker
Should exercise supervisory power over
He Central
the operation of the Santa
railroad ;th at he should complete th branch
now under construction to connect with
the jAtchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe and
then, il possiable, sell the entire system'
s:-cu-

While the Albuquerque Journal and
Denver Republican have been publishing
Associated Press reports like the above,
the N;w Mexican and several other papers
have had the road sold to the Denver &
Rio Grande people, or rather individuals
backed by the Gould syndicate.
The dispatch states that the Denver ec
( írande, with a view to
extending its
line Súuth, has made arrangements for
the taking over of the Santa P'e Central.
As the Santa Fe Central runs fiom here
to Torrance, and as the Denver 6c Rio
Grand's southern terminus is in this city,
that road could, by purchasing the Santa
Fe Central, and using the HI Paso SouthRio

eastern into HI Paso iron Torrance and
the Texas Pacific tracks from El Pa;--

The long talked of Box Social will materialize tomorrow night, if present plans
carry as they are expected to. The ladies
are busy preparing lunches with which
they hope to capture the hearts of the unsuspecting sterner sex.the route to whichis
supposed to be via the way of the stomach
The little folks have been busy crying the
sale of tickets on the streets, one young
man not having the heart to refuse the
young damsels, is known to have invested in five of the passes.
The program, which has been under
preparation for several weeks promises to
be something out of the ordinary.
Music Mandolin and Guitar.
Reading.
Song ''Old Woman" Two Little Boys.

-
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Dr.

Rumor that Pastor was Ignorant of Intention
to Lay Stone on Thanksgiving Day
Nailed as a Lie

The cornerstone laying of the

First

M

E. Church occured on Tuesday afternoon

at

Anti-Saloo-

3

n
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L

1

1

1
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Man Stealing

Ride Falls Beneath Trucks and
Arm is Crushed

MORRISON

o'clock and was witnessed by a
large number of citizens of the valley. The
program consisting of Song, Prayer, Scrip
ture Reading and Address by Rev. J. G.
Ruoff, the pastor and Dr. A. P. Morrison,
superintendent of Methodist Missions in
New Mexico, was of unusual interest.
This was followed by the ceremony prop
er, of the laying of the stone. Among
other things there were placed in the
stone, copies of the Methodist Disciplin
Violin Solo.
the Methodist Hymnal, the Bible, a list of
Music The Estancia String Band.
the members of the local church, together
Pending.
with the officers of the various societies
Voc il Solo.
connected therewith, a copy of the min"Maud Wluller"in Pantomlne.
utes of the last annual conference of the
Shadow Pictures.
New Mexico Mission and a copy of the
Farce "While Brother
was
Phil
Estancia News.
Walking.
The ceremony was to hae occurred on
Music Mandolin and Guitar.
Thanksgiving Day but Rev. J. G. liuoff,
Sale of Boxes.
the pastor; thinking that the bad weather
In Albuquerque
the first ot the week
Temperance Talk,
would hinder the work here, did not appear, but wrote us to announce the postOn Wednesday night at the school ponement, which letter we received after
the News was off the press. The story
house, Rev. Haven, organizer of the
League addressed a lirge number conco ted by some rattle brain, who cares
of the citizens of the valley in the interest more to hear his head rattle than for the
u
encei uiai inc i. lying 01 uic
of temperance work.
The iddress has
a myth of which Mr.
only
stone
was
been spoken of as hot h forceful and log;
cal and met with the hearty approval of Kouffwas not even cognizant, is entirely
disproven by the following letter:
the audience.
Albuquerque, Nov. 28, 05.
A subscription was taken to assist
in
Mr P. A. Speckmann,
carrying on the w ork of the League, which
Estancia, N. M.
netted something over fifty dollars. Rev.
Dear Bio:
received word from Mr.
Haven left for Santa Fe yesterday where
S
he
could not be with us.
lively
that
he will spend Sunday.
Hardly expect Mr. Dibert to forego his
Thanksgiving dinner for the corner stone
Sunday's Services.
laying and added to that the cold unpropi-tion- s
weather am inclined to think esRev. J. C
na will fill his
pecially as there has been so little done to
next Sunday,
the foundation, that the matter had bet
a m
o p m.
Do you not think so
ostponedter
The Baptist Sunday school will meet at
10 a m and the Union school at 2 p m
Yours Truly,
All are cordially invited to all the services
J.
Ruoff.

south, have a direct route from Colorado
to New Orleans, something the Gould
system has long wanted.
As all the above roads are Gould lines,
with the exception of the Santa Fe Central, it lends some color to the rumor,
although S. B. Grimshaw, assistant to
the president and general manager of the
Santa Fe Central states that he knows
absolutely nothing about any sale. -- New
Mexican.
The Citizen in the meantime furnishes
occasion for such reports.
the follow ing denial from General Francis
Francis .). Torrance.
J. Torrance, president of the New Mexico
Naturally with all such rumors
Fuel & Iron Co. in answer to an interrogwe begin to think and ask as did the
atory from Col. VV. S. Hopew ell, a vLe
other fellow. "Where are we at?" While
president of the same company:
nothing definite can be substantiated in
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 5.
the matter, the guess is made with more
V. S. Hopewell,- Albuquerque, N- M.
or less certainity by those interested in the
Telegram received. Pay no attenvalley that negotiations are pending for
tion to rot in the newspapers. There is the transfer of the property to the Gould
nothing in it at all. The road owes noth- people. Should this occur it will mean
ing. Could not be put in the position or much for the valley as these people have a
condition you mention. Send a copy of way of doing things which counts for
the paper containing the extract mention- much as can be verified by the manner in
ed and will take it up from here. Our re- which the San Juan county is being adlations with the authorities you mention-ar- e vertised and the advantages 'brought to
entirely harmonious and there is no the notice of eastern homeseekers.
-

Santa Fe Centra

is

the Question.

Number

-

The first serious accident on the Santa
Fe Central occured last Saturday night
near Willard. A man giving his name as
Richard G. Wilson who was beating his
way over the road tell beneath the wh eels
and sustained serious injuries to one aim
and leg. Wilson with a couple o'f com-panions started from Willard for Torrance
riding on the pilot, but being seen by the
engineer were put off. As soon as the
engine was again under way the men
found
riding
places on the water
lank. Whether Wilson attempted to get
off, or whether he was thrown by the
lurching of the cars, is not known, but
he fell and only missed death in s uae
miraculous way.
A special engine was sent from Santa
Fe, carrying Dr. J: L. Non is, the rail-

"

road

surgton, who had been spending

hanksgiving with relatives there, to the
scene. He ordered the man taken to St.
Vincent's hospital at Santa Fe, where .he
arm was amputated.
As the special engin was returning north
a slight accident occured which delayed
traffic a few hours but 110 one was hurt.
T

Business Changes.

business change of
mpor
tance to people of Estancia
th valley
has just been arranged to take
:t on'
New Years. The Dunlavv Merc
ile Co
has sold its interests here and at
riarty
to Levi Hughes of Denver, C
The
exchange carries with it all the
ed interesls of the firm, including the
terest
of F. E. Dunlavy in the Hardw
store
of Dunlavy & Garnett A il
Van
Stone wiil be manager lure whi
M'lby will remain at Moriarty. r.F Dun- lavy will remain in the valley for some
time settling up business affairs. J. V
Dunlavy will go to Mountainair where lie
is interested in the townsite company and
he business oí W. M McCoy & Co.
A

L.A.Bond has sold his Meat Market

which he has had in connection with his
General store here to T rinidad Romero,
G.
Jr., who will conduct it in the future. He
will carry a complete line of .meats and
NOTICE.
packing house products. Garnett cv
Dunlavv have purchased the building
U. S. Land Olliee, Santa Fe, N. M.
heretofore occupied by L. A. Bond, and
Mov. 2i, 05.
the latter must seek new quaiters.
Notice id hereby given that, the following township plat will be on file in
this office January X, 1906, viz:
Held to Await Action
Township 5 North, Etauge Enai.
of Grand Jury.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entiiiB
in aaid townships.
The preliminary hearing of Lee Longi-no- ,
Manuel U- O'ero, Register
charged witli the murder of E. A.
Fred Muller,Receiver.
Davidson, resulted in the accused being
Miles Pelky, whose homestead held to the Grand Jury in the sum of $1500
filing conflicted with that of L. B.
Very little new evidence was brought
His
Miller, has withdrawn
filing and out at this time, Mr. Longino pleading
o"

-

made application to make another,

self-defen-

STéiici M
Published Svery Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.

Dunlavy Mercantile 6

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.
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"Mephi8to"Indelible Pencile thekind
that uout break in sharpening only 10
$1.50
cents at the NeWS tlice.

Subscription:
Per Year

.

...

,...-.--T-

:;irm a.iu.

.iv--i.

.

cents.

5

ul communications must be
by die name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica
Adtion, but far our protection,
dress all communications t the

Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the di' play advertisemenl of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, iu this
issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be insured a posh ion.
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id boys' suits, overcoats, exWe have received the largest stock of me
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that
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find
can
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complete
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Ropa por
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overcoats.

Christmas

el

Invierno
,1

de restiHem
recibidos el mas grande suri
Ifdos y sobrei dos para hombres y mucha ios, siempn i
m recibió en It tancia v tenemos ahora un si ti do com pie- - H
to de estos efectos Compra 111 os el lamoso "línll Sv;tpm"l.í
IS de liona de Jos fabricantes mas ra des de los EstadosS
Unidos. Esta linia de Ropa está fabricada por labrado-Tenemos en este
res "Union" de los primeros clases.
Morden 184 vestidos para hombres y un ra surtido para
Mnmílinrhns. Invitamos á Uds. (Hie vena'an v verán estaii
Mliniade electos. iNuestros precios son d eclios v mas
barato que en Santa Fé ó Aibuquerbue.
1

,

Trinidad Romero, Sr.

11

V

FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
A
Good reasons for disposing ot sams
bargain if taken at once.
Mrs. A. H. Cox. Est.
tf

Í

to be

":

-

the

Browning sayst:
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Happy New Year.
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house.
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suits,
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as you can
od suit at a

i

ture, that he will return home at night
laden with the trophies of viotery. But
alus! how few are able to look back on
the days and nights lhat have gone
over uiem v uu u reumg ui wuoucwuli
Thde are indeed few. The majority
have not made a suo( ess. And yet the
failure might have its satisfaction.

1m

mens
large supply oys suits, coats, pants, vests and men s and
We invite you to see this line of goods. Our prices are .as

rk-sho- p,

'What I aspired

ü

NTER CLOTHIN

nneii and improvi ments, consisting of good ..dobe house,
well and windmill, corrals, barns, wi
Entered as
i' ül.iii tfie Pi
etc. Over 100 acres under jjood
i i Act of d
fence- - Land is splendid vega in FogUC-d- o
Draw, five miles north of Moriarty.
WHAT IS SUCCESS.
For particulars enquire at ranch.
Will sell lor cusii or trade tor cattu
The one thing which every man is
J. Goetz,
heeüii: u is success. No man desires to
Moriartv. N. M.
make a failure of life. Ifsuoh were his
house near Esobj ot it were better had he never been FOR SALE. Ay
rent all or part.furnished o
born. But every man hopes, when he tancia. Will
morning of his adven- unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
in

starts out
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Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy
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H. C YONTZ,

Estancia and Meiiarty,

And was not, comforts me."
3B
Manufacturer of
To think high and noble thoughts, to
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
resolve that j ou will d jour level best,
'.lo
Dealer in
to keep always a resolute bearing and
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SUverwn
;5
ciradverse
of
teeth
in
the
nobis front

N. M.

M

Ives 3Ü
H i"i Pftli
Id (.
cum
Tl
are a kind of buccess higher than much Tig Fine Watch wort: and (Jemseltin
that name. Christ on the :5 Mail Orders receive prompt attontii
that goes
cross seemed a (aiiute both tobis enemies
EMaza.
s West Side
and to his friends. But nineteen cenSanta Fe, New Mexic
turies have pronounced a diflerent ver- m
dict. Copernicus died and the hook
which lie bad written bad never seen the
light, yet later it changed our concep- ra
tion of the universe. Sir William Wallace died as a felon on the scaffold in
'1

R

SI

the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
I Winter
no
was
defeat,for,
London, yet his death
valle7 in the southwest,
Latest Fail Styles in t
it
bad
made
bravery
his
says,
Carlyle
as
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction end
x
Gord
Tops,
of
to
be
Pillow
Scotland
for
New
line
impossible
'I
forever
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
joined to England en unequal terms.
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
Silks for working same. 1
S uCceBS is not to be measured by the
More
stores, etc. already established and business for more,
amount of money one makes. One may 'á
Miss A. Mtiglcr,
than a million acres of food land in the Estancia Valley and Es-- J
make a good deal of money and yet tee
1
FE.
SANTA
in the end that the game was not wertl I LAMY BUILDING.
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
the candle, The money maker maj
tricutary to it. Here are the line spring- - of Estancia Antelope
have gone through live without friends
F and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direc-- j
or the power to enjoy the material thiDgi
tipn water is plentiful at 14 to 80 feet.
Government land open
possessed, feeling in the end thai

I Fall and

tí,,,;

St

i

be
despite his rich in, life to him had beei
both dust and ashe i.
Nor is Bucei sa to be estimated neceBS
anly by the versatility of one's fcalenti
One mat ma;- have only a Single talent
while another may have ; doz n; yet tin
man with the one talent may etnplo,
that so wor hily that no one w ho Knowi
him can fail to render bis tribute ol lov

or

II

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan arfe sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

-

talents m;
eueryoae
Ail true

.'U hnn

;ess lios in a
)

.Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite cofnpany. Address

a L&uurv.

noble and

iilroiie, ii vriuinbler.a
o be the worst kind of
backbiter.
failure. Uut ail nobility of character is
troceen, and to have accomplished any
useful work is success, even bough the
work may be nothing io the estimation
of the thoughtless. Citizen

US3flll life.

Estancia has ire location,
resources and the back country

lie

1

ot he truly

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA

jh In heaven, its society would not
)e congenial to him. Each of us will
hud hereafter the home for which he
lives here. Northern Christian Advo
eato.

Or call upon

FE, N. M.

their local agent, Dr. John

L.

Norris,Estanein
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Texan Farm and Ranch Pub, Co., Dalian,
a publication for the home lor each
Tim Magazine Is
msel ves on down to the child just
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The beet short stories and serials obtainable.
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way of investments in growing new towns with conditions assuring .permanent prosperity. Small investments of this kind have earned competencies within
the memory of the present generation, and it is a wise man who profits by the
experience of others. History will repeat itself at
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iRBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.

Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
)

EMMON'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE EMPORIUM
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pon your ood wife using that
ancient back breaking machine
when it is so easy to get a modern
light-runnin-

I

jzz.o

spirniaprings,

up

Woven Wire Springs
Leggett & Piatt, No. 3,

2.25 up
3.50
"
No. I, best spring on
the market, guaranteed for 5 years
Your mailorders solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed on every
article.

I

"Get the Habit'

I

Cotton Carpet,
Chain Carpet,

O. K. Washing Machine

i

Like Cut

$9.00

Waverly Machine,
9.00
Western Star,
Wringers,
1.50 up

I

three ply
Body Brussels,
Devon Velvet,

J

Alhuqvesqpt,
New Mexico.

JU

9

50c "
70c "
95c "
80c "
95c

Wool,

"

0

I

yd. wide 30c yd

1

All Wool

I

Cosí Si 2úf
W. End Vtedttfct

Wholesale asid Reía II Fumítvte
Under Bend

For Cattle Theft.

ball-beari-

g,

White that
LOOKS WELL,
SEWS WELL and
LASTS WELL.

ii

The No. 25 White shown here has the
popular swell front, golden oak quarter
sawed wood work, with automatic lift
and all the latest improvements
It's
the finest machine out
j
J

Abcut Homestead Fina! Prooís.

Candido Padilla, a ranchman living in
Manzano who has long been under suspicion f being a habitual cattle thief, and
who was indicted at the last session of the
grand jury on this charge, was yesterday
brought in from beyond the mountains by
Deputy Sheriff J. A. Montoya, and taken
before Justice of the Peace Barela In Bare-lawhere he was bound over to appear at
the next term of the district court to
stand trial for cattle theft. He was placed
under a bond of $500, Padilla's neighbors
have accused him of surreptitiously rounding up various and sundry bovine animals
having brands not his own, driving them
into Albuquerque and disposing of them to
th local butchers. Albuquerque Journal
s,

In accordance with a recent ruling of

the Hon. Commissioner of the General
Land Office, the dates for making final
proofs on homesteads will be arranged to

W. C. Forrest

suit the convenience of the special agent
for this district who wiil attend the hearing if he thinks it necessary. Hereafter,
ali final proofs before the Probate Clerk of
Torrance county will be set for the twenty

W. C. Teague

Fowest & Teagtie

Contractors and Btiííders

first of the month.

Should there be too
many at at any one
time to be
in
heard
one day, part of them will be set
for the twenty first and other- cn the day
following. Should this date fall on Sunday or a legal holiday they will be set for
the day following. The order for publica-

Wíilad, N. M.
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

tion will be issued from the 4th to the 8th
of the month preceding. All parties mak

J

ing application will be notified by the Land

In

j

the Clerk's Office.

Office when to appear with their witnesses.

John VV. Corbett,
U. S. Court Commissioner
instruments Filed.
Patent. United States to Daniel B.
Grigsby, for the sw4 sec so, T311, Rise.
Chattel, Mortgage. J. P. Fleming to

J. A. Salazar.
License issued.
Retail Merchant,

Alfredo

L. Aleans.

Willard. December 10,05 to 06. $5.00.

Homestead Entries.
Felix Gurule for the nw4 sec '24,
S8e.

Felix Apodaca for the

ssv'4

sec

B.

Otero for the

54

13, T511,

sec 17, T411.

Charley L.Ciaborn for the nw4 SW4
sec 28, and wa se4 and ne4 se4 sec 20.
T7P. R.8e.

7i and sw'4 nv4

ei se4 se4 ne4 sec

sec 23, T711, R8e.

NOTICE.

ban ta re
Donaciana
Vega Blanca
Kennedy
Clark
Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia

1:20
1:45
::2o
1:45
1:05

4:30

v45
5:2o

VVillard

':5o
7:20.
S:io

Progreso

have for sale 200
bucks, first class and in good order Will
sell one kind for ;$I2 and the other for $9.
Anyone interested may call or write me
at Encino. N. A. The bucks are at my

p ni 4:30
4:10
3:45

Leave Santa Fe

ONE PRICE FOR ALL

3:10
2:45
1:55
1

:2o

12:45
12:7.0
11:15
10:45

Bianca

Torrance

a

10:25
1119:40

p.m.
Vrrive Torrance
8: 10 p. m.
ytjave Torran
8.30 p. m.
8. 40 p m.
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louh
.7:50 a. m. 2nd Day
Vrrive Chicago
12 noon 2nd Day 1
1 n. m.
Leave Santa Fe
:
Arrive Torrance
8. 10 p.m.
Leave
11:12 p. m.
G:07 a. m. 1st Day
Arrive El Puso
1

.

I, the undersigned,

Our stock is complete. We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of
Groceries, both staple and fancy. No shelf worn goods in
stock. Give us a call.

North bound

bound-

1:30

Roe.

Miles Pelky for the

General Merchants.

Time table In effect Dec. 25, 1904.

louth

i:oop in

R8e.

Juan

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

Santa Fc Central Ry.
1511,

. .

Pope Hixson &

S. ROSE,

Qo.9

WILLARD, N. M.

Commission Mer chants
General Merchandise, Live Stock,
Real Estate

To-ran-

N.

COMPANY

BLAIN-SEAR- S

Good Stovo Wood Will deliver
id
stove wuod at or near Estancia at the
olioiuug rate.--: Large wagon load ,13.00
Long wood, $3.50 ptr cord. 4 feet long
4.00 per cord. Drop card iu pOitoffici
J. L. Hayes, Estancia
and I will call.

Wool, Hides, Pelts, Cedar Posts, (2oal, Lime, Lumber.

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.
Estancia, K, M.

ranch at Sari Pablo, N. M.
Mariano Mendoza

1
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not kucu prolific yield, of eourst
a are produced under irrigation, but
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now produce in terms of búllalo guis
and cactus.
"We bebe. e that a grant v.uioty ui
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area, providing the soil io which they
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Wo will oarry on model d

MANZANO, N. M.

" Pun',
Martiu Banehea
PebJ o Torres
Any person who desires to protest oiraiuBt the
ellowanee of sr.id pron", or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regulations of the interior Popartment why sucli
proof should not be allowed, will be Riven an op-

tnouetrstion

The "AERM0T0R" runs

I

i
i

waiting for the wind

t o au
Oo ru
tiie self i forgotten
Afífl anine ?3 transnltteS to thine,
Thjjucth Htjo may errew ashen and faltas
l'Ssro, on the Lord'c holy altar,
Woíit nwr the breed and the win.

For lora
the bread that fe broker,
Tho cbaliei upfilled to the brim.
And forgetting- the self for e.ncther,
The tandernese shown to brother,
Are dene In remembrance of
Independáis.

Mow.

H-ir-

Call on T X HEADY, Estancia;;

i

I

I

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

correspondent.
Donot write him
anything by hand
that takes his time
to make out that
may leave him in
doub- t- that he
can't easily read.
And don't till on
-- Or make out acc
own handwriting.

Rooms by Day7 Weekt or Month
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Special Attention Given Transients.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED

(jr

No Money

auso it lias about 80 per cent Uss wearing
iints than most otlior typewriters,
80 per cent easier to write with than these
tther complicated Intricate machines that
require "humoring" teohnical knewledge long

odd-hte- d

oper-tto-

''

--

ing, legible anil clear.
For the OUTSB is the typewriter for the doctor, the lawyer, the insurance Hirent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor -- or any man who
does his own Writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simplified features of the Oliver.

The OLIVER Typewriter
Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Co

Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

foa

Tea Days Free Trial

WOSModeis
with Coaster

1903

&

$10 tO $24
Tirei.

Brakes

and Punctureless

1904 Models & T

4

tffO

mf MO
Best Makes
iám
d
Any make or model you want at
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and beat
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHiP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to anr
one without a cent deposit and allow IO DAY
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
one-thir-

I

plains and
reside n pon our
for those ho may dep'ne 0 come here
Thau machines which cannot he adjusted to
to live 1: wid endeavor to guard the
tuy special space with which it is impossible
afnet, the
ignorant
disaster thai o writo abstracts, insurance policies, or
documents except you buy expensive
might oem ;o them as a r nit nf then
peclal
i
attachments requiring experts to
own fol'y. It win encourage the int. I?
ligentsnd anprejndised to utmty
You can adjust. ' he OlalVKB (( any reasonable
of con serving nioiuture in s((a:e you can wri'c on any reasonable size and
Lhicknecs of paper, right out to the very edge,
tb.e 5Ói! and will aid such in the eclec-lio- without the aid of any expensive attachment or
special skill, and your work will he neat appearof Miedss adaptad to temi arid

Seridth Neva to your fri.nds whe are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Better than all the ctt-r- s you can write is a
tour months subscription to the News
Costs you only fifty cents.

H
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Dont worry your
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while other muís
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area for obfarms all over tbo Bemi-uri-d
ject le sons.
"We do not believe that this association should b- - held accountable if touii
ignorant and' indolent furtners cometo
our plains and maleen friilnm of tit i
The Stdnáard Visible Writer
attempt to farm along the lines of tin
You can Writ 1 ly of tllOS thinjiS yourself il
Campbell syutein, This would occui ton do not happon to nave a stenographer.
,
For you can easily loam, with a little
even in '!
finest irrigat"! districts in
perfcctly.af
rapidly,
juit
as
as
and
hi write
oi expert operatoron the Ulivcu. Because ti
the world.
ii.ni i; is the sinipliflcd typewriter. And you
"This aoeoclaticn ownn no land, hence snn see every word vbu write. About 80 per
has none to t ell.
ont more durable than other typewriter, be
iissociniiim sirt uit
"In couolueion-Tbi- s
for the education o( farmers who now

;

4

soil willi a vie of cuuserTi ig moisture
in the soil is of
lett us tu cli impor- YOU CAN
EASiLY OPERATE
tance- as selection of ee J.
THIS TYPEWRITER
"We believe t'iat wherever there is h
YOURSELF.
normal rainfall of treT inches or nbovr

tivno of he

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

sur-

of

udaptatittii of nivk
ojbüiU nd and a good

d

Efectos Secos. Botas y Zapatas, Ferretería, Sécate y Grana

above-mentione- d

bb'e in til
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cultuie.
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Boldiac CJa!:u No.

all

thai tliero ara Many
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Land OfCeo.
?tit9
.
F. K. íí., Got.

SOO

Second Hand Wheels

taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores,

o

f$l

UU
n.c n&xv
all makes anil mnriols.
bicycle
you
a
until
have
our FAOTOHT
written
for
DO NOT BUY PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL DFFFR.
Tirx.
equipment, sundries and sporting1 goods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information.
Write tor

it

TIRES $4

PUNCTURE-PROO- F

Regular price
To

ua

$8-5- 0

introducá $ M
utlU

Gall M

You a Sample
Pair for Only

per pair

T EZ

I W
NAILS, TACKS
OR
GLASS
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making.

EASY

No danger from THORNS, CACTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS, Serious

RIDING, STRONG,

DURABLE,

SELF

HEALING

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

punctures,' like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Send for Catalogue "T." showing all kinds and makes of tires at $2.00 per pair and ujr
Built-u- p
ftlso
Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the uaual prim mm.
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips 'B" and "D." This tire Will
Easy
any
Coaster-Brake-

s,

Riding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
other make Soft. Elastic and
without a cent deposit.
We will allow a casfr dlmttount of 5 (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if JOU
Send full cash with order. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory 0

outlast

AND EXAMINATION

examination.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.

J

r

CHICAGO.

ILL

